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"«TO RAISE THE GENIUS ANDi TO MEND TRE HP.,RT."

VOL. 1. HAILTON, SATURLDAT, APRIL 21, 1833. NO. 1v.

EXPIÀTION.
Margaret Buraside was an orpban. Her

parents, who had been the poorest people in
the parisb, bad died îvheî site %vas a niere,
cbild ; and as they bad. left no neai relatives,
there wcre few or none tu care much about the
desolate creeture, who might be wvell said to
have been left friendless in the world. True,
that the feeling of charity is seldorn wholly
wantingin aîy beert; but itis penerally but
a cold feeli -ng arnong hard-woriking folc to-
ivards objeots outoftbe narrowv ircleoft el
own family affections, and selfishiîess bah
ready and strong excuse in necessity. There
stens, indeed, to be a sort of chance in (lit lot
of the orpban offsipring of paupers. On some
the eye of christian. benevolence falîs et the
very first moment of their uttermost destitu-
lion-and their worst sorrows, instead of be-.
gini ng, terminate with t te tears shed over
th;eir parent's graves. They are takeii by the
lîaiids, as son as they bave becux stretcbed

ot for protection, and admîtted as inniates
tb ousebolds, ivhose doors, bad their fà-

thers and mothers been alive, (bey wotild nev-
er bave darkened. The light of comfrort feuis
upon them during tbe ~ioom of grief, and at-
tends (hemn aIl thieir days. Oiiers, again, are
overlooked at the first faIT of affliction, as if iii
somte unaccouuitable fabality; the wretched-
lies with which aIl have become fainilier, no
one very tenderly pities; and thus the ôrplien
reconciled berself (o bhc extreme hardships of
lier condition, lives on uncheered by those
sympathies out of îvbiclî grow botb.happiness
and virtue, and yielding by degrees to the
constant pressure of bier lot, becomes poor in
'Ifpirit as in estate, and eitlier vegetabes like an
elmost ivorthless wecd that is carelessly trod-
den on by every foot, or if by niature born a
floNver, in lime loses ber lustre, and ail ber
days, flot long, leads flot su mnucli the life of a
servant as of a.slave.

Such till shte was tivelve years old lied been
tbe fate of Margaret Burnside. Of a sletîder
forni and %veak constituîtion, site baid neyer
been able for much work ; and tbus from oe

discontented and barsh musterand mistress tu
another, she had been transferred'Iromt bouse
ïo bouse, always the poorest, tili site came tu
be looked on as an incumbrance reihorthan a
belp lit any family, and thought.hardly wor-
"h errad. Sad and sickly site on the
limes bdng the kine. Itwas supposed that
she was in a cozîsuiption, and as the shadow
of death seemed tu lie on the neglected erea-
ture's face, a feelinig something Dite love was.
awakened towards bier in the heart 0f puty,.
for wbicb shte showed her gratitude by sidi
attending to ail household taqks %vih an aise-
rity beyond ber strength. Few doubted th#~
ahe was dying, and. it was plain that she tholt
so herself; fer the bible, which, in ber friend.
Iessîîess, site had alweys read more than eth-
er children, who were too happy to reflect
often on thie Word of tbat Being froom wvbom
ilîeir bappiness floiwed, %vas now, wlien leis-
tire pertititted, seldoni or never out of ber
hancfr, and in lonely places where there was
nohumant ear in hearken,dià the dying girl of-
ten support ber heart %vhen quaklng in natural
fears of the grave, by singing to berself hymns
and psalmts. But lier bour was flot yet conte;
though b3rthe inscrutable decrees of -Provî-,
dence doomed to be hideous, and sad witbi a-
most inexpiable gult. As for hcrself, site
wes innocent as the linnct tbat sang beside ber.
in the broom, and nnocent sbe was to h i up
tu the last throbbings of ber religious beart.
When the sunslîîîe feUl oit the leaves of bier
bible, the orpban seemed to sec in the Iîoly
words, brigliening through the rndiance, as-
surances of forgiveness of ail lier sins, strait
sins indeed, yetýto, lier humble and contrite
heart excacding grat, and tu ha pardoned on-
]y by (lie intercession of lm who çÏied for uis
oin the tree. Often, whlen clouds were in tbe
stv, and blackness covered the book, Hope
dià away front the.discoloured page, and bte>

lonelycreeture wept and sobbed overthe donx
denouneed on aIl wbo-sin, and repent not-
whether indeed or inthought. .And thus re-
ligiosi becamne in lier an awful thuug-till, in
lier resignation, site feared to die. But look
on that flower by tbe hilI-side petit, withered,
as it oeems, beyond the power of sun and air,
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and dew and tain, te restore it Co the beauty
of life. Next day, you happened to return ta
the place, its leaves are of a dazzling green,
is Liossoins of a "dazzling crimson, and its

.ioyful beauty le feit over ail the wilderness.
Se was it %vitb this Orphan. Nature, as if
kindling towards bier in sudden love, not on-
ly restored hier in a few weeks te life, but te
perfect hiealth ; and erelong she, %vhomt fev
lied looked at, and for whonî stili fewercared,
was acknoiwled ged te be the fairest gill iii al
the parish-and the most beentitl of any
while she cantinued to sit as she bcd alwiays
done from lier very chiltibooti, on the poor's
forni in the lobby of the kirk. Snicb a faîce,
sucb a figure, end sucb a manner, in one so
poorly attired, andi so reeanly placed, atirct-
ed the eyes of the youing ladies iii the Petron's
Gallery. Meargaret Biiriisidi"was taken undor
their special protection, sent for twa yeais to
a superinir school, %vber.e slhe ivas taugh ail
things usefut for persons iii humble lfand
while yet scerceiy fifteen, returiiing to ber 'na-
tive parish, %vas appoiîîted teucher of a smal
i5chool of bier own, to which ivere sent ail tic
female cildren that conîti be spareti fram
hume, front Chose of parent., poor as lier own
had been, up ta those of the fermers aud soîcli
proprietors, %vbo kneîv dic blessings of a good
education, and that without it, the inîlister
may preaclb in vain. Andi thus N11argaret
Iiurnside grew andi blossotned likce the lily of
the fieldi, and every eye blessed bier, andi shc
drew lierbreath ini gratitude, piety, and peace.

Thus à feu' happy anti usefuil yers pisseti
band it was forgotten by ail but berseif, that

Margaret Djrnaitie ivas an orphian. But to
be ivithaut anc near andi denr blooti-relative
iii ail the world, must oftcn, even te the uiap.
py beart, of -yontbiful innocence, hc more tîman
a pensive, a painii*i tlîougit ; and therefore,
though ïMargaret Bnrnside ivas a] ways cheer-
fuil anîang berlitale scholars, aîîd wore e aiveet
smile on lier face, yet in ilime retirement of ler
ownt ront, (a rretty parloir, îvith a îvindow
looklng into a flnwver-gardcn) anti on lier îvallc
among tue braes, lier mciii ias soinewhat
mclancholy, andtiber eyes ,voire Chat tuchimîg
expression, wlîiem seenis donibtfîilly tu denotu,
neilier joy nur satness, but a habit of soul
îvhicl, in its trnnquility stll partekes of thc
mounful, as if mernory duveit ofteiî on past
sorrows, -and hope scarcely ventured to in-
dulge in dreams of future repose. Trîjt proe-
found orphaa-feeling embnied hier whole char-
acter: and somelimes wben the younng ladies
froin the Castie s9mied pr-aises uoa bier, sbe
retircd ia tnuttereble gratitude te ber eligm-
ber, and xvepi.

Among the friends at îvbosc housmes euie vie-
Rted ivere tic family at Moorside, the higlîcat
hiUl-faim la the parisb, and on %vmich bier fa-
ther hati been a hinti. Itconsisted ofitenmai-
bier, a in wiIose lîei.l ;vsrey, his -on anîd

dauglîter, and a grandchhiid, her seholar, îhose-
parents were dead. Gilbert Âdanisoni had
long bec» a %vidowver; indeed bis wifc hud
neyer been bi the parish, but liad dicd abroati.
lc bcd been a saldier iii bis youth and prime

of maîîhood; andti wbcn lie came ta settie at
Moorside, lie liati bcen lookcet at with no very
fricndly eycs; for cvil rumors cf bis cbarac-
ter lied precedeti bis arrivai there, and ini tbat
î)eaceil pastoral parisb, far renicved from the
world's sirife, suspiciotns, witmuut any good
reason perbups, bcnd attacmed themnseives to
the înorality and religion of a mai), who had
seeni much Forcign service, andti bad passed tbe
haest 3'earscf bis life ii thew'ars. Il. vatsloion
befare those suspicions feded aî.vay. anti with
sume îbey sill existeti iii an ini'ineible feeling
of dislitie, or aven aversion. Duicivitu aîrat
flercencassand férocity wiiicb, as tbese peace-
fni dwellers ainnng the hIis itmagiicti, had nt
first, iii spite of bis effo>rts to control theni, of-
te» dangerunisly cxlîibited themacîlves ini ficry
outbreaks, ailvanicing age lied gradually sub-
ducti ; ilbert Adarnson bcad grown a liard-
working and industrious mari 7 affecteti, if bie
foliowed it nut iii sincerity, even an austere
religious lifé; and as lie possesseti more Chan
commun sagacity andi intelligence, lie bcad c-
quired at least, if not wvon, a certain> asecnditn-
cy iii the parish, ciao over înany iviiose hearts
nu'vrr openeil nor ivarmiet towards hlm, su
that lie wias noîv an eiler of thc kirk, anti, as
the miost unwîiiiing ivere obligeti to nckinowi-
edgc, a just stcward ta the por. I-is grey
hairs ivere not botiured, but it îvould nlot bc
tue nîuch ta say, thet tlîcy wvere i especleti..
Myany %vlio..Iad doubted hlmi before came tii
tbink they làd donc himi injustice, andi sougl
tu ivipe awcy heir fouit hy rcgarding Ili>
wlîli estreim, anti SlieNing thenselves xviilinag
ta intercmange ail neigliburly kindness aud
services %viLHi thc family nt Moor-side. Hlie son,
thlunli soniewhial vild an cutiisteiidy, anti too
nîuch atidictid tu the faseiiuatiuîg pastimies of
flood and fieldi, often su rtiiiuinons the sons of
labor, andi rarely long pursueti againsi thc lau'
%vithout vitiatinga the w'huie character, was a
favorite îvitb ail Uic parisli. Singlarly biand-
snme, anti ivithi nianners choie luis birth, Liu.
dovic ivas %velume wherever hie vent, hotit
îvith yotnnggiiii ult. Nonmcrryrnaking could
-deserve the umaine %vitith iiî,aild atcili uteet-
ings for the tiisplay of feats of slrcngîh catd a-
gility, fer andi iide, tbroughi moue cotintrica
than one, hie %vas tile chan)pion. Noralied i
receiveia mean educitimn. AlIthat thepair-
isli sebouiniaster conîti toach lie kneîv; andi
having heen the tiarliiug conîpaunion of cil tha.
gentlemen's sons lu the MeI%'sc, the facultieq
of bis mind lied kept puce *ith theirs, and
frai tlîcîn be bcd caughîi,too, unonsciousiy,
tChat demeanor su fer superior ta îvhat coulti
liave been e,.pected from une in bis humble
condition, tit which a:t th, sanie lime, sceni-



ed so congenialwith his happy na ture, as to dreams of deligl witlî unimag in ablehborrors
be readiiy acknowiedgcd te be one of its orig- Shail we cal] sucb dire bewilderment the su-
inal gifts. 0f bis sister, Alice is sufficient te persîttion of tlktibled 'fantasy, or the inspira-.
say, tbat she wvas the bosoni friend of Marga- tion of the preliiietie soul 1_
let ilurnside,and tiat, ail who saw tieir friend- Froii seemi ly siniflcant sources, and bir
slîip felt that it %vos just. The smnall parent- menus of wvhàt h1umble Instruments, may this
less grand-daugliter tyas aiso déar t0 niarga- ]lfe best happiness be diffusedl over the bouse-
rot, more thon perhaps lier hieari knew, bo- holds of indtistrious men! Here was the or-
cause that like herself, shte ivas an orphian..phan dauighter of forgotten paupers.botb dead
Dut the creature ivas aise a nmerry and a miad- ere she could speak ; hiersoif, durin;g ail lier
cap chiid, end lier freakisi pranks, and play- inclancholy childhood, a pauper even more
fui perversenc-ss, as she tossed her golde.n héad crislavedl than eor Ihey bod beeni, one of the.
in untameable glce, and iyant duncîng and most neglecled and undervalued of ail G,,d'&
sinigîig, like a bird on tlhe boughis of a tree, creatures, wvho ha she then dicd, would have.
ill day long, some stralige sympathies catire- been buried ini some nettled nook of the kirk-

]y won thie heart of lier, wvlo, througbout ail yard, nor bier grave been wvatercd aimost by
bier own clîildhood, ha been familiar %vith one single tear, suddenly brouight out front
grief, and a lonely sheder oftears. Aiîd tlis the cela a.nd cruel shade in ivhicb she hadl
d id Margaret love lier, it miglit be said, even been ivithering away, by the interposition of
with a very motbier's love. Shcegenierally pas- humnan but angelic liands, int heaven's Most
sed bier free Saturday aftert oon at Moorside, gracious sunsliine, where ail at once bier beau-
and often s]ept there ail niiglil with littHo Ana ty blossomced like the rose. Site, wbio foîr su,
iii lier bosoin. At snob. limes Litdovic \vas many ycars hadl been begrudgingly fed.oit
nover from home, and miaay a Sabbathlieh the poorest anti scantiest foire, hy pentury un-
wvalked wvilh ber to thekirk, ail the Ibmily to- grateful for ail lier iveak but zealous efforts to
getlîer,and once by themnselves for miles along please by doing lier best, iii sickness anld sor-
the atoor, a forenon of perfcl stuasiine, rowv, at ail tasks, in or out of doors, and at ail
svbiclî returncd uipon hlm ln bis agony on his wvcathers, however rough and severe, was now
dying day. raised t0 the rank of a moral, intellectuai. and»

No elle said, 110 one thoughit that Ludovic religious being, and presided over, lended and
and Margaret were loyers. nor %vere îheY, iîîstructed many uttle one, far, far bappier
tliough wveii wortlîy iiîdeed of each oilher)s in their childbood thon it hand been bier lot tu
love; for the orpban's wvhoie hecurt %vos filhed be, and ail growving up beneatît lier now un-
with a sense of duty,aiid aIl its affections ivere trotibled eyes, ini innocence, love and joy, la-
ccntered la lier hîappy sehool, where ail eyes spired labo their heurts by their youag and.
biossed lier, and where she ba becît placed appy betiefaiûtrcss. Not a iiuian dwelling
for the good of ail those Innocent creatures, ia ail the parisb, iliat ba flot reason tu bo
by theni wlio ba rescucd lier froîn the penn- thankfulî to Margaret Buraside. Shle tauigbt
,ry that Mils the souls, and of wvbose gracions themn te be pIcasant ln their manners, neat in

bîmnnf.y slIe cvery nilit dreanit la lier sleep. titeir persons, rational la their mndc, pure la
In lier prayers slie beseeched God te bless their liearîs, aîîd industrious la ail Iheir hab-
tîteni ratlier than the wvreteh oni lier knees- its. iludeîîess, coarseness, sullenness, ail an-
their, images, titeir nomes, wcre ever before gry fils, and ail idle disposition, the- beselling
lier eyes and on lier Car; and next te that vices aîîd sins of the clîildrea of the -poor.
peace of Mina wvlicb passelh ail undersîand- whose honie-education is oflen go miserably
ing, and cornes from tlhe footstool of Cod laboe and almost aecessarily aîeglected, did Ibis
the humble, iowly aîîd contrite heart, 'vas te sweel teacber;by the divine influence of meek-
that orpban day and aiglit, ivaling or asieep, îtess nover ruffled, and leaderness nover trotib-
Ihe deeplblissof ber gratitude. Andliis Lu- led, in a few montlhs snbdue and overcome,
dovie t0 lier wvas a brother, and no*more; a tli lier scbool-ronmi every day in thle wveek,
namesaored as thaI of sister, by wvhich she Ivas, iii ils clîeerfulncss, sacred as a Sabbatlî,
always called lier Alice, anîd ivas so called in and murmnred from niorn tili, eve wîîh the
return. But to Ludovic, wbo ba a soul of hum of perpettual bappiness. The effecîs wýere
fire, Margaret wvas denrer fur thoan ever sister soon fêit in every house. &11 flowers were
wvas te te brothier wlîom, at lte sacrifice of tidier, and order and rcgularity enligbtened
lier owvn life, site miglht have rescued from every lîearîb. t %vas the prido of bier sehol-
death. Go where lie sttight, a plîanlom was ara t0 get tbeir own lit11e gardons bebind thelr
at lis side, a pale fair face for ever fixed its parent's buts te bloom like ltaI of bbe Brae,
melancboly eycs oit bis, as If forboding somie- aîîd in imitatiou of thal flowery porcb, t0 train
tbing*disinal even wbeîî lhey faintly smiled;, up the prelty eceepers on the wall. Ia the
and once hoe aWoke at snidnight, NWben ail the kirk,-yard, a sinlling group every Sabbalh
bouse were asleep, eryîng, witlî shrieks, Il0 foren;oon waited for ber aI the gate, end wallc-
God of mercy 1 Margaret is murdered l?' Mys- ed svith bier nt their bead, int tbe bouse of
terious passion of love 1 Ibat darkens its oivn God ; a beautiful procession te ail their pa-
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132 TIIE IRON *MROtYD.
rents eyes, one by one dropping away into
their owni seats, as -the band moved along the
little lobby, and the ministeir sittingrini the pul-
pit ail the wvhîle, looked solemnly dovn upon
the fair flock, Lite sheplierd of their seuls!I

TO BE CObNTINUED.

TFHE MlON SHROUD:-
OR ITÀLtMC V2~E&£NOB.-COO;LUD&O.

>Gladly sould le bave lung even to this
po"ssibility, if bis heart would lot hM, but he
feit a dreadful assurance of iLs fallacy. And
wvbat matchless inbumnanity %vas te doom te
sufféerr to such lingering torments, to lead hlm
day by day to so appalling a death tunsup-
purted by the consolations of religion, unvis-
ited by any humait being, abandoned to hirn-
self, deserted by ail, and denied et'en thte
sad priviiege of knowing thtat bis cruel desti-
nywiould awaken pity. Atone lie %vas te per-
ish! alono ho wtt5 te wait a slow coinn tor-
ture, whose most exquisite pangs %vouldI be
imilictcd by'thar. very solitude and that tardy
coming t

IlIt is not death 1 fear," ho exclairncd, Ilbut
the deatit 1 must prepare for 1 Methinks, toe,
1 could even nieet that, ail horrible and revoir.-
ing as lU s, if jr. right overtakze nowv. But
wvhere*slial 1 find fortitude to tarry until it
corne? I-Iow cat 1 oundive tlbree long days
and nighits I have to live? There la no poi-
or within nieto bld the hideotis spectre hience,
none to mak-e jr. faîniliar to my thouglits; or
inyself, patient of ils errand. My thoughts,
rather, ivill flee from me, and 1 grow anad
looking nt it. Oh, for a deep sleep to fall up-
on nie!t that so, in death's likeness, 1 miglht
embrace death itself, and drink no more of
cup that la prescntod to mie, tha:t my faitiiio
spirit bas aiready tasted 11"

Inthe midst of theso lamentations, Viven-
zio notied th.at his accustomed neai, with the
pitoher of water, bad been conved, as lio-
fore, into bis dingeon. But this circumnstànce
uno longer excir.ed hissurprise. Hismnindw~as
overwhelmed ivith others of a far greator
magnitude. IL stggested, liovver, a feeble
hope of delivorance, and thore is no hope so
feeblo as not to yield soins support to a hear.
beading underdespair. 1e resolvcd to ivatch,
durîng the ensuing niglit, for die signs he had
before observed; and shou]d he agaîn féel the
gentie, tremulous motion of te floor, or- the
cntrent of air to seize that moment for giving
audible expression to fils misery. Sorne per-
son must be near him, and %vitini rencli of
his voico, nt the. instant ivhen bis fond wvas
suppiicd; some one, perliaps, susceptible of
pity. Or if not, to be told evetI that bis ap-
prehtensions were just, und tha. his fate ivas
t6 bie wlîat hoe foreboded, would be preforable
to a suspense whieh huug upon Lte possibiiity
of his worst fears beinLf visionary.

The niïght camne; and as the hour approach-
cýd wvheù Vivenzio imagined lie miglit expect

dite signs, lie stood fixed and sulent as a statue.
Ho feared Io breath, lest hoe miglit lose any
sound wlîich would warn him of their coin-
ing. XVhile thus listening, ïVith every facul-
ty of mind and body strained to an-agony of
attention, it occurred -to hm. lie should hoe
more sensible of the motion, probably, if lie
strotchod himself along the iron floor. H-e*
accordinigly laid bimself softly -down, and
had not been long in that position when-yes
-ho ivas certaint of it-the fluor inovEid under
him! Ifeo sprang -up, and ini a.voice suffoca-
teil nel svith em-fotic'n, called alouii. H1e

paused-îlm ' motion ceased-he felt no stream
of air-ai wvas buslied-no voice answered to
hlm-ho burst into tears; and as ho sunk te
the ground, lin renewed anguish,. exclaimed,

-" Oh1, My GodI ! my God ! you alone have
power to save me now, or strengthen me for
the trial you per-mit!t"

Anotherniorning dawn upon the wretcbed
captive, and the fatal index of bis doorn met
bis eyes. Two windows !-and tivo days-
and ail ivould be over! P resti food fresh wa-
ter! The [nysterions visit had been paid,
thoigi hoe had implored it li vain. But how
aw.ifully Nvas the prayer answered in wbat lie
now sawv. The roof of the dungeon ivas
wit liin a foot of his hiead 1 The two ends
wcre so nocar, that ln six paces he trod te
space hp.tween thom. Vivenizio shuddered as
gazed,he andf as his stops Lraversed tibenarrowv
aren. But bis feelings io longer vented tbem-
selves ii frantic wailings. Witlî folded arms
and clenclhed teeth-with eyes that were
bloodshot from mucli watching, and flxed
with a vacant glare uponi tie ground-withi a
liard quick breathing, and a hurried walkc, ho
qtrode baekcwards and forwvards lu sulent tau-
ing for several hours. What mnd shallcon-

weve hiattLongie utterorw~hat pen describe,
tedrit and terrible character of bis though ts 7

Like die fate that mouldefi them, they lied no
similitude in te wiid range of the ivorldIs a-
gonty or mati. Snddeniy ho stopped, and bis
eyes were riveted upon the part of the wall
which ives over the lied of straw. Words
are inscribed there! A humait langîtage,
traced by. a humait band ! H1e rushes to'
wvards Lhem; but bis blood freezes as ho
reads:

Il1, Ludovico Sforza, tempted by the gold
of the Prince of Tolfi, spent three years in
contriving and executing this accursed tri-
umpi of my art. When it wvas completeil,
the perfidious Tolfi, mnore devil titan man,
who couiduicted nme hither one morning, to hoe
witness, as ho said, of ats perfection, doomed
me to be the first victim of my own perni-
clous skcill; lest, as lio deolared, I sbould dlv-
ulge the secret, or repeat the effort of my in-
genuity. Mey.God pardon hlm, as I hope ho
wvil1 tue, that minîstered to hhp unhallowed
purpose I Miserablu wretch, whoe'grthou art,

132 TIIE IRON OHROIDD.



THE IKON SJtROIJD. 133
that readest these lines, fall on thy knces, and
luvoke, as 1 bave done, His sustaining mer-
cy, who alone can nerve thee to meet the ven-
geance of Tolfi, arîaed with Ibis tremendous
englue which, iu a few hours, must crush
.You as il will the needy wvretch wbo made
il 1"

A deep groan burst fromt Vive,,zio. Rie
siood, like one transiixed, wiîI dilated eyes,
expiandrcd nostrils, and quivering lips gazing
at this fatal inscription. It xvas as if a- voice
fromt the sepulchrehlad sounded lui his cars
"Pr*epare !" Hope forsook hlm. There was
the sentence recorded ln those dismnal wocls.
The future stood tunvailed before him, gliastly
-andappaling. His brain already feels ihe de-
scending horror-his boues seem to crack and
crumble lu the miighty grasp of the iron wValls!
Unkxiowing wvbat it is lie dees, lie fumbles lu
the garment for sonie wveapon of self-destruc-
tion. Heclenches his tijrnatin bis convulsive
-gripe as though hoe wotud strangle biiuself at
o.nce. 1le stares.upion the walls, and his %var-
ring spirit dernands, Il Will they not anitici-
.paie their office if I. dial, miy bead againsi
thcmn 11 An hysîcrical laugh chokes hlmt as
he exclaimas, IlWhy shonld 1 ? He was but
a mari who died first lu thieir fierce embrace;
and 1 should bie less than mnari not to do so
înuch.1"
. The evening, sun wvas dcscending, and Vi-

vcnzio beheld its golden beams streaming tbro'
ýone of tie windows. Wbat a thrili of joy
shiot through his soul at the sigl! It Nvas à
precious link that unîted hlm, for the moment,
with the %vorld bcyond. There w'as ecstacy
in the thouiglit. As lie gazed, loug and caru-
estly, it seemed as if the windows had ]ower-
cd sufficiently for hlmi to rcachi tbcm. With
ýote bouud lie was belcaili then-with one
wild 'spriig lie clung b the bars. Whether it
,%Vas 80 conitrived, purposely t0 aîadden wvtl
del ight the wretch who looked, hie 1knietwnul;
-but, at the extremity of a long vista, cnit thro'
the solid rocks, the ocean, the sky, the setting
suni, olive groves, slhady %valks, and, lu lte
farthesi distance, delicious glimpses of magni-
ificent Siily, burst upon bis sight. How cx-
quisite was the cool breezes il swvcpt across

hisi cheek, loaded %vith fragrance! H1e lu-
haled it as thlouiih it wcre the breath of conu-
tinued hife. And there wvas a freshuess lu thie
laudscape, and iu the rippling of the caîru
green sen, that feli upou bis wvithering Ileart
iike dewv ipon the parcbed carth. How hie
gazed, and panted, and still clung to bis bold !
sometimes banging by one baud, sometimies
by the other, and then grasping the bars witlî
both, as boath to quit is smiling paradise ont-
siretcbcd before hlm; till cxhaustcd, anid bis
bauds swollen and benumbed, lie dropped
hielpiessad oNn, and lay stutîued for a consider-
able timc'by the fali.

Wlîcn lic recovered, the glorious vision had

vauished. Hewiasiludarkness. H-e doubted
whether it was nlot a dreamn that had passed
before lais sleeping -fancy; but gradually bis
scatiered lbonghts returiied, and %vith theusi
camieremembrance. Yes lie had looked once
more agpin upon the gorgeous spiendour of
nature! Once agail is cye.s had îremblcd
beucath their veiled Iids, ai the suti's radiance,
and souglht repose lu the soft vendure of the
olive-trce, or tic genile swell of undulaling,
wvaves. Oh, that Ife %vere a mariner cxposed
upou the wvaves to the ivorst fury, -of storin
and tempesi;. or a very wvretch, Icathsomne
sviîl discase; plague-slricken, and bis body
one leprous contagion fromn crown to sole,
hiunted forth to grasp out the remuant of ini-
fecînous life bencah those verdeut trecaQ, so0 lie
migaht shun lte destiny upon wbosecedgc lie
toit ered 7

Vain thoughls hike these would steal over
bis mmid front lime to timc, lu spite of him-
self; but tbey scarcchy nioved il fromn that
stupor int %vhich it lad surik, 'and whieh
kept liina, during the wvhole night, like orée
who had becu drugged with opium. lie wvas
equiallyltisensible lu liecailsof hunger and
of t4irsat iougli the third day was tiow coin-
niencing since even a drop oU* water liad pas-
sed bis lips. lie remained on the groutid,
somelimes sitiing, somelimes lyiug; ai inter-
vals sleeping beavy ; and wlicn not sleeping

sielybrooding over wvhat wvas to coane,
tligaloud, ini disordercd speech, of bis

wYrongs, of bis frietîds, of his home, and of
those lie loved, with a confusion mingling of
all.

In tbis pitiable, coud ition, the sixth and lest
morning da%%nted upou Vivenzio, if dawn il
might be called-the dim, obscure ligbl which
faintly strtugghed through the oie sohitary wviu-
dow of bis dungeon. Hie couhd liardly be
eatÔ to notice tit sielaiicfloiy toxeIk. AnOa
ycl he did notice i for as lic raised bis
cyca and saw the porteutous sign, tbere was
a slighl convulsive disiorlion of bis counten-
auice. But ivhat did attract bis notice and at
the sighî of Nvhich bis agilion wvas excessive,
wras the change bis iron bcd bad underàonc.
ft %vas a bcd no longer. It stood before hlm,
the visible semblauce cf a funcral coucti or
bic r! Wheu hie beheld this, hoe startcd fromn
the ground ; and lu raising bimiself suddenly
struck bis hc-ad against te roof, which wvas
now so low that hoe coiild hardly stand up-
riglit. IlGodIs wvill be dotie " wvas ail hoe
said, as lic croucbed bis body, and placed bis
baud up6i the bier, for such IL wvas. The i-
ron beadstead had been so coruived, by the
mechanical art of Ludovico Sfoirza, thal as
lte advauciug wvalls camne iu contact %vith lis
bond and foot, a pressure w as prodinced upon
conccaled springs, which Mien niadeto play,
set lu motion, thougb iugeniously contrived
mnachinery, tîtat effecied the transformation.
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134 FESIALE ,WR5TERS.
Trite object was, of course to.heighten, in thè
elosilîg scene of tibis horrible draina, ail the
féclingsof despair and angih, whici thce
precced ing-ones liad aroused. For the sine
reason, the last wvindoiv was se mode as to,
admit only a slindovy lcind of gloomn rathor
than liglit, that lte wretcheci captive inight
bc surrounded , as it were, %vith every secîn-

Inprpration for approaching deathi.
Vivenzi sated himself on bis bier. Then

lie kneit and prayed fervently; and sente-
times tears îvouid gush front film. Tite air
secmned îbick, and lie breatie d wvitb difficulty;
or it mighîi be hoe fancied it %vas so, fromt the
hot and narrow limits of bis dungeon, xvbicli
were se diiînislid tbatl ho could naither stand
uip nor lie dowvn at bis fîîll lcn,1t. But bis
%vasted spirits and oppressed inind no longer
situggled with film. Ile ivas paet hope, and
fear shiook hilm no morc. Happy if thus re-
venge had sîruck ils final blov ; for lie wvouid
have falon beneatb it uinconscious of a pang.
Buit such a leîhargy of the soul, afler sncb an
cxcitemontof ils flercest passions, hnid cnter-
cd into tbe diabholical calcnlations of Tolfi ;-
and the fellarîlficer of bis designas hiad ima-
gined a couriteracting device.

l'le. tolling of an enormous bell struck up-
on the ears of' Vivenzio! ,1le staried. Il
beat but once. Tite sound was so close and
.sîuninig, thiat it seetiied t0 shatter bis ver-y
brain, while it cnlored tîhrougli flic rock pass-
ages likce revcrberating peals of titunder.-
'!'ils w"as followcd by a suddon crash of the
roof and walls, as if they ivere about t0 fnBl
îîpon and close around Iilm nt once. Viven-
zto screamied, and inistiticlively put forth his
irmis, as tlîoughi lie liaid a gianit's strengtbl t
told tbem back. They bail inovcdl acarer t0

hinii, and %vere ilcw tnotiolnkss. Viveauzin.
looked tip, and saur the roof alinost toucbing
bie 11-d',ý 1VOi cahont 0oouOIriIg bonoovh ht
and ho feit that a farier contraction of but a
feov inclies only, miusl commence LIhe frighltn]
operatîn. Roused as hoe iîad -beeti lie nomv
gasped for breath. Ilus body sbook vîolently
-lie tas bout nearly double. Flis itands
rcsîed uipon te wall, and bis foot were drawvn
under hlmi le aveid the pressure la front.-
TFins lio reniained for mnore than ant heur,
ivlcn tliat deafening bell bient again, anda-
gain litere came the crush of iiorrid dcatb-
But Ille concussion ivas se great thiat it strutck
Vivenzio dowvn. As hie lay gathered nip Ilu
]essencdl blki, the bell beat bîud ,nid frequont
-craslisuceedcd crasl-and on,anid oiu,and
on, came tho utysterlous otîgine of death, tli
Vivenzio's smotiteriîîg groans wcre lîcard nie
more! Il1e %vas borribiy crushed by Ibiepeu-
dorons roof and collapsing sides-aîîd Vie fl-
letned bier ivas his iron sbroud.

A gentleman ordered lus servant te ake
hlmi et six o'cieck, that lic mighit gel rcady te

start at seven by ail early coach, la wb ich lie
liad taken is place, fur lte conltry. The.
gentlonman awvole antd cald is man--
,Whato'cloc-I is il?' 'Juatsevenyour hon-

or.' 1 Seven-did 1 nlot tell you le awvake me
aI six?' 'Yes, air.' 'And why did you net?'
1 Bccause your hioner was-asleeo.'

Original.

FEMALE WRITERS.
I have often ivondercd il is îlot more fasbi-

ionabla for lte more beautiful and amiable
pattof mankitîd, liefeinale sex, 10 cotîtribute
tothie lilerary Ihime and knowledge of cur
country. Ile have, I must, howoéver, cen-
fess, seine striking examples in lte present
age of gifted. alid setntimental female Ivriters;
for instance, who catn rend unmoved the beau-
tiful atnd impassiottod poeins of Mrs. Hlemans.
''ie charîning and delicete pages bear the
impress of die laftiest golus, accempanied
wvith exquîsite sentiment, flowery tltougbts,
tnd the meost moving pathos. Trhis is an ad-

tmirable copyist of nature's charms, and bas a
wonderful tact in unravelling lte tender
Minste, and beauteous virtues, boptes and pas-
sienîs of lier sex. lier linos are like thte Ze-
pbyr's soit sighing amid beds of roses, or the
southerti breeze that kîsses lte new-blown
.balmy flovery bon«td of a grove of beautiful
trees. Anotîtor tbiugin labich she exeis,and
wvlici alune render bier nome immortal, is the
encbantiitg soothing spirit of devotion te our
Creator, wvitc os1 breatbed over hier invalua-
bic Nvritings.

The silver foretd and feeling fines of Miss
Landon, are aise famous, as they are deserv-
ediy admired. Her priceless verses are like
itoctard dew drops on the petls of lte new-
hotu rose, so bewilcbingly truc, and se gildod
witb female lovelinesq and simplicity. In-
.ieerl, 1 îltinc te muses are lte naturel de-
prtimnt of lte femnale peu, îvhich con truly
feel ricliy poitnt and iintgly enlîce. 1
inighit mtentioni others, tltougb leas famous au-
thot'esses of lte prescrit age, sucit as Mrs.
Sigourney, Miss Edgcevorth, &c., %vere it ne-
cessary; but %vitat 1 hiave said gîî'es le prove
lte capability antd beauîy of female goulus
and composition. The Grecian Sappho, se,
fatns'for lier love dlitties, and sparkliîîg wvit,
antd writinig, bas ernulous rivais it lte préent
dlay, la oî'cry lting but lier rathîcr extreme
licenîlouaness. It is tebe opedItaIhe Ca-
nadian fair wvill not )et their lovely pens lie
dormanît; lot ltetjoin Our O-wn seX la vwriling
ivith.out strengtli aîîd boldness-of compost-
lien, their delicate imagery andi sentimenteli-
tv. Nollîing add suci perian smnoothness tei
our natures as the voice and tvritings of ec-
cemplislicd wvomen, and nothîttg gives reli-
gious devollun and piely sucbt irresistible
charms, as woman's voice anîd tender ins ia-
tionsQ. C, m..
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THE FAMOUS ROBBER. said another. "Nowv 1 shotild think," replied
A frimous robbcr iu the reign of King Will- a lady, Il Oat they live iunsl)ealtably hapt)y.",

iam 111. infestedl the Island of C-, and mado
frequent incursions int the interior of L-. LITERAIRY TRIFLES.
Tihis daring marauder ivas representedl by the PeaY, ladies, %vho in seeiug %%il delighit,
vîllagers to have beeti a nobleinaii, under sen- Say twhat's invisible, yet ne"yer ouI Ofaiglit?
teuce of outliwry, whio sectired Iimsclf lut a Th±e lcei.Î
cave on the ibLind wherc hie deposited all the '<VIt is that word lu the Englisi language
cou:ributions hie successful]y obtaiîed. trol it ofuOe syllable, whlich if two leiters bc tulien
traveilers. By adopting the practice of sîtoe- frrn, il,* become a %vord. of two syilablcsi-
ing bis horse the contrary wauy, lie frequeutly Pla-tc
escaped detection ; and eveil ivhen liotîy pur- rMy lr-st is every thing; mny second more
sued, the fleetness of the noble animal he rode, than" "vry Uîing; and My wvho1e is not quitci
preserved him from bis enemies. FThus thé ais fluch 7-A&niost.
Lame of te horse nearly rivaiIcd that or the Why la a place of knd bnught and not paid
master,whose exploits became so bold and fre- for, like a particular kind of poetry 7-Aub a-
quent that the whole country rose up against clrOstu,-Alb acrc-On-lick.-
him, and inding hiaself tooclosely suirrotuud- My first is foonded oit doubt; my second
ed to hope for success, hie was obiiced Le sur- on1 ccrLtiotY; and ny wvhole la the idol of thé
render and implore the mercy of the King.-- ae?-laue
Trhe King, it le said, not disinclitied to, show I tvofld go fatr iu my second to fetci my
favor to a mail wvîose personal valor, deler- fira9t, cuId with reluctance part witla r.-y wlolc?
mined persévérance, and fertility of rcason,
were îuteresting. Tîe conditiont was titis: lie WVhyis a tavYer hike a poker lcl is of-
should go to a thicket in the forest and kil] a ten al tite ba7r.
monstrous tiger w'hicî m'as kulown to be in MIhy is the letter T, like an) island ?-Jt 1*
that place; as hie had commilted many clep- in Mew rnidlc ofwater.
redations ont the flocks of the inhabitants, and 'Wyl h leîuer L,, like London?-lt is
bail even destroyed men. To accomplislt tiis, Vie cantalol of En gland.
lie took a loatded gunt and mlouiniig bis horse My lirst malies time, my secondi spc'nds it
rode to te Place, (near %%bhien nuilbers bad and my thirdl tells it ?- J'Vatcli??anz.
gathered to, behold the exploit) and bounded Prinsoy-adiucPrin eî
Into 1,11 thicket. For soite lune they heard ateria sfrc .Sand a tre eas uian aeld a
the crackinSgof* te bushes, bLit at lengthi ail perin - li lu ih prsc f oigf per-
wvas sulent, aud they waited lu breathiess anx- sa, bc on tesrqsesn: o f ai evl
iety the report of dite gîti ; boit near haîf an sic is Lte orelt" Tsqite O Grcan said
itour etapsed before any thing. %vas heard. At . oId age urrnresscd. wviLl overty ;1 te mndi-
Iength a noise like tituder relit the air, and aitaseeI ar ithe busites et a distance were acu to h. n asrdplî vtimpaticnce;" te

L-f' ui.;iu, pronui.vd LL s, fbLI1LUS
and iti a few nmoments horst aîtd rider boutid- ,oodl vorks hefore il."'
cd out, to the astouisi ment of aIl, witii a lion

close at their heels; but as soon as the sitycge Ant fnsinitalion.-A coxcomb wvlo ofteu in-
animal saîv the multitude, he stopped and ývàs truded iii a librciry where lie did flot subseribe,
about Lo retrace bis stepa, wltet a well-direct- otte day, lmnU Itis clog turncd ont î>y a crilsîy
cd shot fromn the oulcw's gun laid hiiti mi the old fcllow, wiio gave hlmi a tremendous kick,
grou nd. TheKiitg ivas so weli pleased witii sayiug, IlYou ire no subscriber It aîty rate.",
the adventure tatlia restored huan to, lus for- lThe ilaster took the hint, aîtd itever more au-
nmer digîtity autd lionor. Il is said tat the ttoyod te establishmnt by bis preaeîtce.
sanie horse Kiugc William rode ait te batie & - ---

B _. - G-.' V 11 D- 4 )U 1ýn 1ýl làM

Gecnteel fimpidec.-" I lnt mluch obliged S'titngNew~-XVe request stieli as are
to you,"-" Not at ai sir!" WVlîre ivthe dif- satîalied ()f te fuet, iliat Lit Grtlnd ~vib
ference between cîaatradicting thus flatly, and couiiued at regular pet lods, to remit the a-
saying you lie air? moumit of tteir several snbscripiouîs, as ive

atre lut trat of futîda t0 make tîte necessary
Diference of Opintion.-Iii company a fewv arraugemenits for ctiarging« and oiherFwise int-

eventîtga silice wÏth a collection of ladies aîîd proviuîg the second volume. We ivisit sub-
gentlemen, the conversation tvas turned on a écribeta Lo bear titis ia mid, as being "ldulV'
certaini nîrried couple, who lived in a very iiumber one. '<Viere wve have agents, their
ittso(<nable maîtuer, ltaving passed a wvlole itauds isthe-proper medium through whicti
year without speahcing bo ichcl other ii the subacriplious otîglit ici pass. Wii but uigetits
time. IlTiîey mut live very uuttappity," said attenîd to i1bis ccili? or shall we have te dis-
Puie uf teé conîpniy. 111 ïiotild tltiiîk sol" grace ourclrnt wiîh îila r rcqqiesi?



oRIOINÀL POWTRIr.

MR. EnI)TOn-At n lelpure moment, I ont dnwn nd wroîe
tue annîver t0 the foiiowlng lionutifutl Uneso, euppoeed tlobeSang byn yaunglirlde, to ier parmnoron [lie eveulng af ber
merringe; If y00 deet, [hem Worthi acorner in yaur fiçat
littia "lGarland,"l tbey ara e jfour service. B. D.

"Oh talte meC, btît lie faitltful gLlît,
Aildittnay the bridai voiv

Den pared kept ln afteryena,
And wariy breat1i'd an noie.

"Itemember '[la na commnt lia,
Tiiet binda my youthfui heurt;

'Tin one [liaIaniy truli nhouid wmae,
And only dent b cou, par-t.
The joyn of etiildhoct'a hiappy haute,
My homo of riper yearn-

Tue treanored seenn of onrly youtb,
In enhine andiln tourn.

"IThe purent hoplen ty bosom lîneer,
Whe"nyyoung heurt wanfiee,

Ail thon, ant more,l noi es alge
Tbrvo tue world wlîh tbe.

My lot in life in lx'dI with.tlnle,
lIe goot andt 111 to ahore;

And rvil] thon ltnows't 'twvill le my. pride,
To eooth each eorrow thein.

"Thoen telle me, and mny fiselng tl.
M'alteal oui jayn inerease;

And tony our days glide civeetly on,
la iiappines ant pence."-

JY ANSEaws.
Tee, denreat maid tI do ibre laiks,

Andl horo t pliglit my volv,
Thntevercaii in a(ter years,

My love lie Wvara an nnw.
Tbejoynnofcbildhood tl gens by,

We've greaterjoys ln store;
To malle tlioe bicot iit le my prido,

And love then mjore and more.
TIno charma of voutt ho' past andt gone,

Ynt thon tuait not ropine; .
Thou liast a friend wo ivill tlîee ahleld,

Wlion Nature'a on decline.
Full Wivol t knaw wliat thou resign'et,

To brave the world wlth mn;
But if my lieort'a a recomponao,

Tint hîeart 1 givo [a [lice.
And 1 Ina ltnaî 'twill bo thy prille,

To sentht oncli anxloîts carso;
And 1 wlt strive [brougit life te malla

Thon happy ev' l ,r ~ increnae,
tTill dealli eali part ns bore on earth,

Touleetagalnon high. EL DONADOIt.
SSPRING.

Welcnme aprîng I witlî tiîy nommer lireezea,
Hoîv miueti unitlie [hoe pan!,

When al] t me seem'J eold ant dreary,
With ivinter'a chlliing t'lnnl.

1 love to s00 the littla birds,
As [bey gaily dit arotitit

And momt ne If [hey'd ivelcomne tlie
Wlth tlieir mcrry cliriplos ourd..

1 lave to son the flitascenume,
Their gra of verdat hue

Deapanglet o'or witli galidy 1loîvors,
Andt wot with even ng'a dcxv.

1 love tn oe te troea once more,
Witlî leafy limbe arrny'd t

And ahI i love to sit benenth
Their quiet, coolingahade.

1 love [n lieur tho maviling atteama,
Proolaito thay'ra fra once more,

Prom titeir cold andt lcy cov'ring,
And assuîme choir native rani.

1 love te non tbe [ail trams waving,.As [he %verm %vinta pnaalang liy;
And oaci con-lit dontd faatflceeting,

.O'er tha distant suommer ety.
Thon iveicome, apring [bau bring'aî iil tlice,

A chuatetotbcheeand ;«
Wiîli thy nommer con and celi bine, sky,

And Woods with ley cînt. il. A. B. T.

1TUE DYING CUILD. -
"lPminotlier, whlit brings munic liere.

*Dû linten to te Song-
àn Sort, Sn SWveet, go beaiitilul-

The nlghti windn boar al6ng; M
"lOh!1 liston to tai clear, aille t notent

'Tie music sn sublime!1-
O pray ivilat bringu scl music hern

At sucl . doleful time I'
DI clild, thear nouglit but [ho wlnd,.

BwveepS ils course awvifily througi [lie trceel.-
AnC nîrele their lavs arcond..

Noie dimmer grow ins npnrtclins nycu,
Min faice more dendly fnir;

And iroo hits fooble hlînnie dropp'd,
Hi1e boonkof Infant prayer.
OGi mothor, doar, t kn6w it now,

* 'hîîcong for mn ln given
it in the nngoln choal hymn,

Thnt wolooenvmn to Blenven."1 ALTA...

STANZAS.
oh t t -have shoed the bumning tonr,
Or mIiigIed altame nnd gelet;

Midi1 hnve folt tI. pnng severe,
Thntncarce ndil eliefi

I metura tnt folly round me thrown,
Rer poisnoue iniîîeneestili;

Andite le my chieck i ndilgnnt gtnwn,ý
I'm pennive to lier ili.

Sick of a nature prone ta orr,
How longs my naut for rent;

Whete grief andt ehairie no more nW horet,
The cnlim untrotiblod bronst.

A hiope so clîerinlî'd and no dear,
1 moy nlot fix belw;

In Heaven nlerne saal overy tear
Forever conne ta tilew. JANE ..

RONMANTIC WISHES.
lOh Era! miltt wncllooeo ourpati 0f lifé

Fées frot wild plensiîrea and ambitinons striro,
Tojoyn more peaceftil ehould our footcn tod'
And eekl in virtuous affluence a Friend.to
A cottago by whn loseienrntroamlete-run,
And gilded arîly by te orient sur,;
Wheî'obr'ight Aurore ivilh iîeipurpie rny,
sheids neor lha.oasrn skîj, the dawvn or day;
ln eew'd trend temk nel'atod vol),
Toure ti- Itie Iragrane of tho moîîîing gale-
or %wiLfi our Boee tire to ivoodbino boivera,
While evening dciv revivet the drootiug llowver.
Or wiiit ti boulies, Nature, SIant displny'
tnvoieo tîte Duse benonth tlia noonliglit silone:

rto blennet iviti; fair contnt oui hantsa should slido,
Lilte nîreans i ît enlmly through theur chanela glide,
To euide aur niepobe fair Reif go given,.

MAna we'd sink t life, we'rt aine tntear'e ran'n.li
DONNA JUtLIA.

Two Oxoniens, dining together, one of
themn noticing a spot of grease on the neckloth,
of the other, said-" I see yon are a Grecian. 1

"lPoli," sald the other Ilthat's far- fetchied."-
IlNo, iindeed," said the punster, Il 1 made it
on the spot.'

Wbat is you rname 7 said a gentleman- to
a porter. My namne,-replied the fellow, is the

sýame as my father's. And what is his.name ?
said the gentlIeman. Il is the same as mine.
Tiien what are both your names ? Why they
are both alike. si.id theporter.

WH CANA» IAN GARLAND.
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.Machine for makinagpins.-Somo fur-
ther reflections are sniggested by the pro-
ceeding analysis buit it May ho conve-
nient previously to place before the rcad-
er a brief description of a machine for
mnaking pins, invented by an Amenican.
It is highly ingenius in point of contri-
lan6e, and, in respect to ils economical
principles will furnish a strong and inter-
osting contrast with the manufacture of
pins by the human hand. In this machine,
a ccii of brass wire is placed on an axis;
one end of this wire is drawn by a pair
of relions through a smali hole in a plate
of steel, and is held there by forceps.-
As soon as the machine is put in action.

1; The forceps draws the wire on to a
distance equai in length to one pin; a
cuttîng edge of steei thon descends close
Io the hole through which, the %vire on-
tercd, and soyons a pioco equal in bength
to one pin.

2. The forceps holding the wire nioves
on until it brings the ivire into the contre
of the chiack of a small lathe, which o-
pens to receive it. Whilst the forceps
returns to fetch anotiier piece of wîre the
lathe revolves napidly, and gniuds the
projecting end cf the wire upon a steel
mill wliich advances towards it.

3. After this lirst, or coarse peinting,
the lathe stô ps, and another forceps takies
held cf the hait pointed pin, (which is
instantly rclieved by the opening cf the
clnick,) and convoys it to a simular cleuclc
cf anothor lathe, which roceives it, and
finishes the pointing on a fine stool miii.

4. This miii again stops, and anothoi
forceps romovos the pointed pin into a
pair cf strong steel clama, having a smnll
groeo in them by ivhich they hold the pin
ve:y firmly. A part cf this grove,which
terminatos at ;hat edae cf the steel clams
which, is intonded te terni the hond cf the
pin, is made c6n cal. A small round
steel punch is now driven forcibly agaîngt
the end of the wiro thus clampod, and
the head of the pin is pantially tormed
by pressing the wire into the conical ca-
vity.

5. Another pair cf forceps now ne-
moves the pin te anothor pair of clams,

and the head of the pin is completed br
a blow from a second punch the end 4f
which la sligbtiy concave. Each pair of
forceps return as soon as it has delivered
its burthen; and thus there are always
fixe pieces of wiire et the saine moment
in different stages cf advance towvards a
finished pin. The pins so formed are re-
ceived into a tray, and whitened, and pa-
pered in the usual manner.

About siity pins cau thus be made4by
this machine in one minute; but oach
process occupies exactly the same. timo
in performing.

.A4fne Chance for thre Ladies.-Here.
tofore, with the single exception, we be-
lieve, of the Princess* Daskkzol, Do4to-
rates have been only conferred upon
males, but femnales are now about to par.
ticipate in these learned distinctions.-
The Legisiature of Indiana has chartercd
a new College.. called IlThe Christian
College," at N'ew albany, alikce open to
maies and females, with power Io confdr
degrees. In the femnale dopartmont, thoy
have establishod the Degrees of Doctres
of Natural Science, of English Litera-
turc, Belles Lettress, the Fine Arts, and
of Arts and Sciences-so that in a few
yoars, Doctresses will ho made as rapid-
ly as our medichal schools malie Doctors
of Medicine. Oir young mon had bot-
ter be on the look out or they wilI be
conipletely overshadowed by the Ioarfied
Doctresses who will issue froni this CoI-ý
loge.

G»reat Cana' of Goetha.-This magni.
fieient water-linewhich passes throug i
the heart of Sweeden, and unites the
North Se.a and the Baltic, was opened
wvith great solemnities on the 26th of
September last. It will admit vessels
draving 9 1-2 foot water, and 22 foot in
width ; and they may niake the passage
into the balfic in eightdays, with the aid
of stoam-boats across the lakes %vhich oc-
curin its lino. It has 'been 22 years in
construction, and cost rather more than
$10,430,000, <C1,286,000), of whîch $7,-
378,334 wore contributed qy the state.


